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NO.i
HEADQ'S 2D GRAND DIV. ARMY MISS. VALLEY >

Jackson, Tenn., March 5, 1862. >

I. All troops coming within tho V. The sale or supplying in any

limits of this Division from Lon- manner, of intoxicating liquors with-

isiana and Mississippi will rendez- in five railcs of any station occupied

vons at Grand Junction, Tennessee; by troops, or within one mile of any

and those from Alabama, at Cor- public highway used lor military

inth. Miss ; and the n«w levies purposes, sxecpt lor medicinal pnr-

from Tennessee will rendetvons at poses, on the writtim proscription of

Henderson and Bethel Stations, on a rtgular phvi^ician, is prohibited.

the Mobil* & Ohio Railroad. AH grogshops and drinking saloons

II. Lcc'a and Browder's Regi- within such limits will be closed,

oients Tennessee Volunteers, :ind and tho supplies packed, subject to

litragglers and unattaciied mtn will milit:iry inapet^tioii. Any violation

|!ri)ceed from Henderson Station of tliis order will be lollowed by

to Corinth, uud report to Brigadier prompt itrn^st of tlie otlender und

iienorul Kugglos. Tito 7th Kcgi- dcstrncliou of all his stores ..f li-.

tncnt Mississippi Volnntccrn will <i>i<>r. «

proceed from Jackson to Hender- VI. Martial law is declared at tho

won. city uf Memphis. A firm and dis-

III. CiiifctH of Slftfi will see f !iat croet officer of propei- qualifications,

the ni'.co.'trtary isupplic* and tranp- will Im; detnilod by Brig. Gen. Rug-

jwrtation are {urni«hod. te> elTect gles. to u.osume tlie duties of Pro-

thesc uiovenieTits. voal Marehall ;it that place, who will

IV. ilitilroads within the limits publish iii>; <if<l.>r», ji>>d call on the

of this ('•.•ituuaiid, being absohitely commanding officer :it tliat city for

necessary tor Military pur{)oscs at the necessary guards to enforce

this time, ar«, to the extent neccs- tliem.

6iiry, placed under tho control of VII. The Prisoners of War at

the Quarter Ma^ter^ Dc]xirtnient. Memphis will be trun»roirtd to Mo-

To suppress disorders, arrest all bile under a guard of fifty men, to

^(crsons travelling without proper be detailed by Brig. Gen. Knggios

authority, and prevent undue inter- from his command at Corinth. Tl;«

ference by unauthorized persons on commanding officer at Mobile will

the Memphis and Charlesttni and forward them under a proper guard

Mobile and Ohio Railroads, Brig, to Tuscaloosa, Ala., fur confinement.

Gen'l. Rugglcs will make the neces- V>y command of

sary details from his command to MAJ. GEN. BRACiG.

fend a Guard of one Commiisiour By II. W. Waiter.

cd officer and five men with each Act. .\«t. .\dj. Gei..

jaflsongcr train <u thee roacN.
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